The September joint ESOY/PSPE meeting included a comprehensive presentation on the new York Academy Upper School being constructed on the site of the former Pensupreme Dairy. The presentation included York Academy students, the design team, and the construction managers. Over 30 people enjoyed the presentation as well as the dinner that followed at Coomb’s Tavern.
Our Next Function

Monday, October 23, 2017
Tour of JLS Automation

JLS was founded in 1955 and has built a strong history of designing customized packaging solutions. Their case packers and robotic case packing systems are engineered to help solve customer's specific packaging challenges. JLS has been supplying robotic case packing systems for over 15 years.

AGENDA
5:15 to 6:15 - Tour (no open-toed shoes)
6:30 - Dinner at The First Post

TOUR LOCATION
3495 Industrial Highway
York, PA

DINNER
A special menu will be available at The First Post
Cash bar

COST
ESOY members - $20
Everyone else - $25

RSVP
https://webform.ycp.edu/ecs/view.php?id=31825 by 10/13
Society News

5th Annual York County Punkin’ Chunkin’ Championships

ESOY, through the Edgar Kable fund, will once again be providing financial support for the Punkin’ Chunkin’ Championships taking place November 3rd at West York High School. Last year’s event included 12 teams from 9 different York County schools. Students design and construct a device to launch a medium-size pumpkin so as to hit three different targets that are placed anywhere from 15 to 75 meters away. Distance from the targets are measured and the three launches are averaged. The team with the closest average wins.
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Meeting Dates

September 18, 2017
Program: York Academy Charter School presentation
Joint meeting with PSPE
Time: 5:15
Dinner to follow at Coomb’s Tavern

October 23, 2017
Program: Tour of JLS Automation
Time: 5:15
Dinner to follow at The First Post

November 13, 2017
Program: To be determined

January 13, 2018
Program: Annual Oyster Feast
Time: Noon
Location: York Water Company Employee Center

February, 2018
Program: Joint meeting with PSPE
Program to be determined

March, 2018
Program: Tour/presentation of I. B. Abel
Time: 5:15
Dinner to follow

April 16, 2018
Program: Presentation on Yorktowne Hotel Renovation
Time: 5:15
Dinner to follow

May 21, 2018
Place: Grandview Golf Course
Time: Noon shotgun
Program: Annual Golf Outing and Steak Cookout

June, 2018
Engineering Night at the Revs!
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